From Your Activities Committee
Please pay close attention to your calendar as we have many activities throughout March. Soup will be served every Monday throughout winter season

- Wednesday, March 4th Cabbage Rolls, Green Bean Casserole
- Friday, March 6th “Bring a Dish” covered dish Lodge provide BBQ Pork, Family Entertainment
- Wednesday, New Chef Holly food TBA
- Friday, March 13th Liquor Aucion
- Saturday, March 14th East Hamilton Pancake Brfst
- Wednesday, March 18th Reuben Sandwich & Seasoned Fries Patty & Kelly
- Friday, March 20th Family Entertainment
- Saturday, March 21st Game Night, Karaoke
- Wednesday, March 25th Ham, Pinto beans, Roasted Potato, Corn on Cob Biscuit
- Saturday, March 28th In and Out ER/Awards Party, DJ Jake

Check the calendar and Bulletin Board closely throughout the month for details about menu and changes.

FROM THE DESK OF THE SECRETARY

At our meeting February 4th Sally Cook was approved for reinstatement. Also, on the 4th the following were proposed for membership: Stephen Christian proposed by Ben Crownoover, Julie Marri proposed by Regina Edgeman and Leslie Shaw proposed by Debra Meyers.

NEW CHEF

Our new Chef Holly, began work February 20th. Holly comes to us with a great deal of experience and culinary skills. Please welcome her into our Elks family.

Social Club Rules

Enclosed you will find recommended changes to our “Social Club Rules.” These Rules are part of our bylaws and, as a result, require a Bylaw change as well. Please carefully review as we will be having an up and down vote, yeas or nays, on the entire list of rules on March 17th. If there is an individual rule a member would like to change, add or eliminate, it should be proposed to the Board in writing for future consideration, by the Board and membership, in accordance with the statutes. The Rules changed are highlighted, those not highlighted remain unchanged from the previous by-laws.

ELECTIONS

The new leadership of our Lodge was nominated on February 4th, as required by Statute. There being no challenges to the nominations, the entire slate was voted in by acclamation.

Following is the list of officers for Elks Lodge #91 fiscal year 2020-2021:

- Kelly Williams
- Neal Butler
- Dawn Whitener
- David Thompson
- Jack Carney
- Bob Williams
- Hank Mallicote
- Tim Teague
- Reeda Hall

Listed below are the appointed Officer positions:

- Jan Harbort
- Vicky Fox
- Pat Bartlett
- Debra Veal

- Chaplain
- Tiler
- Esquire
- Inner Guard

Below are listed some of the primary committees that need to be staffed in order to insure a successful year.

ALL of these committees need help and would greatly appreciate your participation. If you have any questions about a committee you may be interested in, please contact Kelly Williams or any officer to get additional information:

- Auditing & Accounting Committee
- Public Relations Committee
- Activities Committee: which includes Community Projects & Activities Youth Activities Hoop Shoot Drug Awareness
- Fraternal Committee: which includes Americanism Elks National Foundation Flag Day Elks Memorial Day Membership Veterans Services
- Other Committees: include State Major Project – Scholarship Grounds/Pool